Respiration rates for determining the effects of urea on the soil-surface organic horizon of a black spruce stand.
The respiration rates of microflora of layers of soil-surface organic horizon of a black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) stand have been studied manometrically under controlled conditions of moisture, temperature, and aeration in the presence of urea and other nitrogen and mineral amendments. L.F., and F2 samples from field plots fertilized with 448 kg N/ha as urea in 1961 had still in 1971 greater respiration rates than similar samples from unfertilized field plots. In lab tests, addition of urea (112, 280, and 448 kg N/ha or 875, 2187, and 3500 ppm N) stimulated the endogenous respiration of each layer. The stimulation was greater when 2187 ppm N was applied and when moisture and temperature of the layers were maintained at 60% water-holding capacity and 20 degrees C during the 42-day incubation period. Addition of Mg, Ca, and K to urea-fertilized layers increased respiration while P and S decreased it. Addition of NH4NO3 and (NH4)2SO4 impaired the endogenous respiration. The endogenous respiration and moisture, temperature, and fertilizer effects decreased in the order L,F1, and F2 layers.